Introduction
In 1929, Gr titer and Stricker advocated from several experimental studies that a certain substance which stimulates milksecretion must be contained in the anterior pituitary. Thereafter this fact was confirmed by Corner ('30) and Riddle and Bates ('33) . Today it is generally believed that an indispensable substance in the regulatory mechanism for lactation is produced in the anterior pituitary, and the substance has been designated as "prolactin" or "lactogen."
As regards the site of production of this lactogenic hormone, several investigators associated it with the acidophile cell of the anterior pituitary (Schooley and Riddle, '38; Everett and Baker, '45) , and Lac our ('50) with the epsilon cells proposed by Romeis ('40) . Recently, L adman and Barrnett ('54) , from a histochemical study of the anterior pituitary of various species, concluded that acidophiles must contain the lactogenic hormone. However, this has not yet been conclusively established.
According to Turner and co-workers, lactation is not regulated by a single hormone, but by a number of hormones under a complicated mechanism (Gomez, Turner and Reece, '37; Gomez and Turner, '38; Lewis and Turner , '38; Meites and Turner, '42a and '42b) . Also, there is no clear-cut interpretation concerning the mechanism of lactation at parturition, not only physiologically but also morphologically.
Histological changes in the anterior pituitary during pregnancy and lactation were mentioned for the rat as early as 1932 by Haterius. Similar investigations were made on various species (Weis, '34 ; Collin and Florentin, '35; Desclin, '36; Kirkman, '37; Schooley and Riddle, '38; Baer, '42 ; Everett and Baker, '45; Hunt, '49; and others) . Kat o ('56b), one of the present authors, reported previously that in pregnant and post-partum non-lactating mice, pregnancy changes attain a maximum at the end of pregnancy, after which they disappear gradually until the secretory cells of the anterior pituitary show an almost similar appearance as in normal at about 30 days after delivery.
In the present study, histological changes in the anterior pituitary of the mouse during lactation were examined for contributions con-, cerning the mechanism of lactation.
Materials and Methods
Thirty-three post-partum lactating mice were used as experimental animals. All mice were healthy and primipara, and of ages from 100 to 130 days. Three or four mice were sacrificed respectively on days 1, 3, 5, 7, 10, 15, 20, 30 and 40 after delivery.
As control animals, normal pregnant and nonpregnant mice examined in the previous study (Kato, '56b) were referred to.
All animals of the experimental and control groups were killed under chloroform anesthesia. The materials were fixed with sublimateformol-acetic acid solution, embedded in paraffin and sectioned serially in a sagittal plane at 4 micra. The majority of the sections were stained by hematoxylin-eosin and Heidenhain's azan stains, and some by '1.1nna-Pappenheim's stain.
Observations
Capillary hyperaemia and sinusoidal enlargement are always conspicuous as at the end of pregnancy (Fig. 1) .
Acidophile cell. These cells are round or oval in form. Round or oval nuclei of the cells possess a delicate chromatin network and show a dark cast in generel. The nuclear membrane of the cell is strained, and crenated or depressed ones are almost not observed. The majority of the cells are small in size and their cytoplasmic granules are distributed sparsely (Figs. 1, 2 and 4). Cells with a negative image of Golgi's apparatus appear considerably numerous ( In an individual cell, moreover, these materials are contained in extreme abundance when compared with those in nonpregnant control mice (Figs. 5, 6 and 8) . Cells with pycnotic nuclei are almost not seen. Mitotic figures of chromophobes are rarely observed.
Discussion
In our laboratory, Kato ('56b) reported the results of a study of cellular changes occurring in the anterior pituitary of pregnant and post-partum non-lactating mice, and the data were summarized as follows : 1) Capillary hyperaemia was already conspicuous at the early pregnant stage, and attained a maximum towards the end of pregnancy. Thereafter it gradually declined until the capillaries assumed a normal appearance at about 30 days after parturition.
2) Throughout the experiment, the distribution rate of the secretory cells of the anterior pituitary (acidophile, basophile and chromophobe cells) did not differ from the normal one. 3) In pregnacy, there occurred degranulation of acidophile and basophile cells and marked appearance of acidophile and chromophobe cells with basophilic filamentous or granular materials in the cytoplasm. These changes attained a maximum at the end of pregnancy. After this, they disappeared gradually until the secretory cells of the anterior pituitary assumed an almost same appearance as normal at about 30 days after parturition.
In the present work, it was noted that these pregnancy changes in the mouse anterior pituitary are maintained as long as lactation continues.
Many studies have been made on the continuation of pregnancy changes in the anterior pituitary of post-partum non-lactating animals (Joris, '07; Erdheim and Stumme, '09; Schenk, '27; Haterius, '32; Weis , '34; Collin and Florentin, '35; Kirkman, '38; Baer, '42; and others) . However, there are considerable differences among their results and details are not available. Kato 's report, however, showed that the duration of these changes is about 30 days.
Haterius ('32) and Desclin ('36) found that the anterior pituitary presents essentially the same picture during pregnancy and lactation, but the results of Haterius differ essentially from our dita, because he admits the presence of " pregnancy cell " in the rat, while we did not find such cells in the mouse.
Weis ('34) observed that in the guinea pig anterior pituitary acidophiles increase in number during the first part of pregnancy, and that at parturition the acidophiles decrease while basophiles increase in number. Collin and Florentin ('35) reported that numerous acidophiles of the anterior pituitary of the guinea pig seen during pregnancy are transformed into basophiles at parturition.
These two results were interpreted to mean that the acidophile cell is the essential secretory cell of the anterior pituitary, in accordance with other unitarians. Contrary to these reports, we cannot support the unitalistic concept from the present data.
Kirkman ('37) concluded that in the guinea pig, towards the end of pregnancy there is an increase in number of acidophiles which attains a maximum soon after parturition, and that this increase is accompanied with a drop in the percentages of basophiles which does not occur until after delivery. Everett and Baker ('45) reported from a study of the rat anterior pituitary during late pregnancy and lactation, that at 3 'clays post-partum acidophiles increased almost 100% above the number present in pregnant animals, and that this number decreases as lactation continues but does not revert to the pregnant level. These reports showed at parturition a marked increase in number of acidophiles which declined gradually later. On the contrary, in the present observations there was no change in number of acidophiles during pregnancy and lactation. Schooley and Riddle ('38) reported that in the pigeon, acidophiles increase in number during the first week of incubation to a point where sparsely granulated ones predominate, and that this condition is maintained until the end of feeding the young. They also found that basophiles undergo further atresia during incubation and the feeding period. Although these data concerning the acidophiles are similar to ours, it is unreasonable to compare directly the changes in the anterior pituitary of an oviparous animal with those of a mammal.
In the anterior pituitary of the cat, Dawson ('46) divided the acidophile cell into two types ; the ordinary acidophile cell which reacts with orange G and the special acidophile or carminophile cell which is intensively stained with azocarmine. Following this differentiation, he reported that in pregnancy, the number of carminophile cells increases until parturition, and that with the initiation of lactation, degranulation of the cells begins and maximum secretory activity of these seems to be attained at the sixteenth day. But we did not differentiate these two types in the mouse.
It has been reported that mitosis in the anterior pituitary of pregnant rats occurs with frequency only during the first three days of pregnancy, and after parturition there is greatly increased mitotic activity (Hunt, '49) , while in the present observations, only a few mitotic figures were seen at all stages of the experiment.
The presence of chromophobe and acidophile cells containing basophilic filamentous or granular materials in the cytoplasm was advocated by Des cl in ('36 and '40) in the anterior pituitaries of rats and guinea pigs, especially during pregnancy and lactation, and it was confirmed by him that these materials are of ribonucleic acid nature. In the mouse anterior pituitary, we also found these cells in pregnancy (Kato, '56a and '56b) and after castration (Yamada, Kato and San o, '56) . Although Kato ('56b) detected no special " pregnancy cell " differing in principle from' the common cell types, he postulated that the pregnancy changes in the mouse anterior pituitary are histologically characterized by the marked appearance of acidophile and chromophobe cells containing basophilic filamentous or granular materials abundantly in the cytoplasm. These cells were also observed numerously in the present experiment. It is presumable that these cells play an important role in the mechanism of lactation, since it can be accepted that they are in a hyperfunctional state.
As regards the site of production of lactogenic hormone, a number of views have been presented by several investigators. Friedman and Hall ('41) found that lactogen is more concentrated in the acidophilic zone of the cow anterior pituitary. Schooley and Riddle ('38) associated acidophiles in the pigeon anterior pituitary with the elaboration of lactogen.
Referring to the findings of Hurst and Turner ('42) who showed that the lactogen content in the anterior pituitary increases markedly in mice soon after parturition and the hormone content declines rapidly then, Everett and Baker ('45) , from ,their data mentioned above, concluded that the increase in number of acidophiles and their increased granulation are believed to be associated with high lactogen content in the anterior pituitary. In addition, L a cou r ('50) attributed the elaboration of the hormone to the epsilon cell proposed by Rome is, and Dawson ('46 ) to the carminophile cell described above. Recently, Lad man and Barrnett ('54), from a histochemical study of the anterior pituitary of various species, concluded that acidophiles must contain the lactogenic hormone.
From the present observations; although a clear conclusion concerning this problem cannot be given, it is presumable that the chromophobe and acidophile cells, especially the former, with abundant basophilic materials in the cytoplasm play a certain role in the mechanism of lactation as mentioned above.
Summary
A histological study was made on the anterior pituitaries from thirty-three mice in various stages of lactation. The data showed that the pregnancy changes previously reported were maintained while lactation continued. 1) Capillary hyperaemia and sinusoidal enlargement appeared markedly.
2) Acidophile cells with a somewhat dark nucleus, a negative image of Golgi's apparatus, moderate amounts of cytoplasmic granules and basophilic filamentous materials in the cytoplasm were observed numerously.
3) The majority of basophile cells possessed generally a light nucleus, a negative image of Golgi's apparatus and sparse granulation. 4) Chromophobe cells containing a somewhat dark nucleus, a negative image of Golgi's apparatus and abundant, basophilic filamentous materials, were seen numerously. The occurrence of such cells was as frequent as, or more frequent than during pregnancy.
Explanation of Figures   Fig.. 1. In the upper right corner capillary hyperaemia is seen. In the center is situated a degranulated basophile cell with a light, oval nucleus. In the lower left corner a moderately granulated acidophile cell is observed. From a 104-day-old mouse, 7 th day after parturition. Azan stain. x 1600. Fig. 2 . In the center basophile call as in fig. 1 is observed. Two acidophile cells shwa, sparee1y, granulated cytoplasm, one showing a negative image of Golgi's apparatts. From a 104-day-old mouse, 7 th day after parturition. Azan stain. x 1600.
Mg.' 3. There are three acidophile cells with basophilic filamentous materials in the cytoplarm. From a 115-day-old mouse, 10th day after parturition. Unna•Pappenheim's stain. x 1600. Fig. 4 . In the lower right corner is seen a considerably degranulated acidophile cell. To acidophile cells with a moderately granulated cytoplasm have a negative image of Golgi's apparatus. From a 115-day-old mouse, 10th day after parturition. Azan stain. • x 1600.
^ Fig. 5 . There are seen three chromophobe cells. They contain basophilic filamentous materials abundantly in the cytoplasm and a negative image of Golgi's apparatus. From a 107-day-old mouse, 3 rd day after .parturition. Unna-Pappenheim stain. x 1600. Fig. 6 . Many chromophobe cells with basophilic filamentous materials in the cytoplasm are crowded in the center of this picture. From a 118-day-old mouse, 3 rd day 'after parturition. Azan stain. x 900.
. Fig. 7 .. Chrornophobe and acidpphile cells with basophilic substance are observed numerously. From a 115-day-old mouse, 10 th day after patturition.. Unna-Nppenheim's stain. • x 300. ' •  Fig 8. Chromophobe cells as those in fig. 6 are seen. There are also observed degranulated acidophile cells. Frsm a 120-day-old mouse, 15 th, day after parturition. Azan stain. x 450.
